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Wellington City
$789,000 + stock
Retail-Food Takeaways

Multi Award-Winning Fish & Chip
businesses for sale in Wellington
Business for Sale Description
Fish n Chip Business for Sale Wellington Central
This is your chance to take a fantastic opportunity by purchasing two established and profitable fish n chip /
takeaway businesses.
Well-known and highly regarded, these businesses have built a large and loyal customer base over the last 10
years. With a menu offering all the favourites and more, the variety will satisfy even the fussiest eaters. Known
widely as some of the best fish n chip shops in Wellington, these successful businesses receive award
nominations every year.
Business Highlights:
- Both located in absolutely fantastic areas with huge amounts of passing traffic
- Large and loyal client base, popular takeaway destination
- Loyal staff members
- 100% managed
- Would suit an owner operator to drive profits up even further
- High weekly sales
- Secure long leases with low rent
- Currently operating 6-days per week with the ability to extend trading hours/days
These are exceptional takeaway businesses you can be super proud to own. Don’t miss out on the
opportunity to snag two iconic Wellington businesses!
Contact me for a highly confidential chat and I will be happy to tell you more.
Price excludes stock.
To find out more, go to www.linkbusiness.co.nz/business-for-sale/multi-award-winning-fish-chipbusinesses-for-sale-in-wellington and press the “Enquire Now” button to complete an online
confidentiality agreement.
Listing number: WL00491
***Some details of the business for sale are confidential and can only be disclosed upon contacting the broker
and a completion of a Confidentiality Agreement. Due to the confidentiality of this business a stock photo
image may be used to represent the business.
Contact:
Benny Wang
021 158 5110
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